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ATTORNEYS

J. M. VIVAS
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Mahket Street
WAILUKU. : : : : MAUI.

DENTISTS

GEO. S AIKEN, D. D. S.
Dentist

Office, KAWAArAE, Puunene and
Kahului Telephone 82

Hours. 9 A. M. to 4. P. M.

NOTARY PUBLICS.

EDMUND H. HART

Notary Public, Conveyenoer and
Typewriter

Agent to Grant Marriage License

Office, Circuit Court, 2nd Circuit

DRESSMAKING

MRS. A. POOLE

FASIIIONAB'.E

DRESSMAKING

High Street Opp. Wailuku School

There is a lot of people on this

island who do not know that we

carry shoes in stock. Come and

take a look at them and you will

be surprised to find wo have the

most perfect assortment on Maui,

at Now York prices. We especial-

ly recommend our school shoes for

girls and boys. They are scnsiblo

and durable. All styles of Ladies

and Gentlemen's Shoes and Slipp- -

era Rubbers, Bike and Tennis
Shoes, Tanned Barefoot Sandals.

MAUI DRUG STORE

V. A. VETLESEN, Prop.

The Bank of Hawaii

LIMITED.

Inrnrnnratcd Under the Laws of

the Republic of Hawaii.

CAPITAL $600,000.00

SURPLUS $200,000.00

UNDIVIDED PROFITS .$70,000.00

OFFICERS.
Chas. M. Cooko .President
P. O. Jones Vice-Preside- nt

F.7.Macfarlane..2nd Vice-Presice-

C. H. Cooke Cashier
C. Hustace Assistant Cashier

DIRECTORS.
E. D. Tenney, J. A. McCandless,

C. H. Atherton, E. V. Bishop.

Transact a General Commercial

and Savincs Business.
Correspondence Solicited.

We
Ask You
To Examine

The financial statements ofthis
bank from time to time published
in this paper. If your patron
age and influence have, in any
degree, contributed to the suc
cess of our business, wo thank
vou for it. If. as yet you are
not a patron, lot this be your
Invitation to become one. . .

HOURS :

8:30 A. M. to 5 P. M.

SATRUDAYS:
8:30 to 1 P. M. and 7:00 to 8 P. M.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF

WAILUKU.

WAILUKU, MAUI, T. II,

FRED C. BALDWIN

LAID TO REST

Funeral From the Home

Baldwin The Largest Funeral Held On

Maui In Many Years.

DEATH OF W. P. L. BETT.

Chemist of Puunene Dies of Heart failure Kihei
Completed. Fire In K. P. Hall --

Coroner's Tury Reports.

FUNERAL OF FREDERICK CHAM
BERS BALDWIN.

The remains of Frederick Cham
bers Baldwin, the fifth son of the
Hon. H. P. Baldwin, were interred
in the "Baldwin Lot" at Makawao
Cemetery, Saturday, November
14th.

The funeral services were con
ducted by the Rev. B. V. Bazata,
Pastor of the Makawao Foreign
Church, assisted by a Quartette
Choir, at the Baldwin homo,
Spreckelsville: a large number of
friends were present at the house.

The pall bearers were MessrB. F.
A. Alexander, II. B. Weller, D.

Murdock, W. Nicoll, D. C. Lindsay,
David Fleming, L. von Tcmpsky,
J. N. S. Williams, J. B. Thomson
and L. M. Baldwin.

Bishop Restarick and the Rev.

Canon Ault were present, amongst
many other friends.

The caBket containing the re
mains was merany mauon irom
view bj floral offerings of the most
beautiful dsscription, which were
sent from San Francisco, Honolu
lu, and from all over Maui, testify-t- o

the wide-sprea- d love and esteem
with which Fred Baldwin was re-

garded.
At the conclusion of the services

at the house, the funeral proces-

sion was formed, and slowly wend
ed its way along the road lead-

ing to Makawao Cemetery. At
Spreckelsville the road was lined
on both sides by crowds of employ-
ees of the H. C. & S. Co; at Paia
by a largo number of the Paia peo-

ple; and at a junction of the roads,
by a contingent from Hamakua- -

poko, all of whom evinced great
sympathy and respect by silence
and uncovered heads.

A most pathetic incident of the
melancholy journey, was the ap-

pearance at the fence of the polo-groun- d

pr.i'.ure,of "Bowery," Freds
favorite horse which was given to

him by his father some twelve
years ago. The beautiful animal
seemed to know that his master
was no more, and watched the pro-

cession pass with apparent interest.
Of the scores ol Horses in the pas-

ture, "Bowery" was the only one
to act in this way.

On arrival at the Cemetery, the
procession filed in silence to the
gravo, where solemn prayers lor
tho dead, and supplications for the
living were offered up by tho Rev
Dr. E. G. Beckwith, the aged friend
and counsellor, of tho afflicted, in a
most touching manner; and tho
last sad offices were performed
amid tho sobs of surrounding
friends, who wept in sympathy
with the bereaved father, mother,
brothers and sisters, at tho Un-

timely fato of one, cut off m the
morning of life, who was probably
the best loved of any of our
young men.

Of His Father Hon H. P.

Road

OBITUARY NOTICE.

In another column we announ '
the death of Mr. W. P. L. Bett
head chemist at tho Puunene Mill,
which occurred at his residence
early Saturday morning Nov. 4.

The cause of death was heart
failure, Mr. Bett had not been feel

ing very well foe several days pre
viously, but ho was in good spirits,
and evidently felt better the even
ing of the 3rd, so that his sudden
end came as a great shock to his
friends and acquaintances.

Mr. Bett was born at Pitermo.Lun- -

die Dundee.Scotland March 21,1878,
and was in the 28th year of his age.
He was educated at the High School

and at University College Dundee,
and came out to this country some
five years ago in the company of
several other young Scotchmen,
and with some of them entered tho
employ of tho Hawaiian Com
mercial & Sugar Co. Ho leaves a

widow and two children at Puu
nene, a mother and sister in fecot-lan- d

and one brother in South
America.

Mr. Bett filled a responsible
position in the Puunene Mill with
credit to himself and satisfaction
to his employers, and while of a
retiring disposition, was much liked
and respected by those who knew
him well. He was a member of tho
Hawaiian Sugar Chemists Associa
tion, to tho proceedings of which
he has contributed valuable infor-
mation. He was alEO a Freemason
and a member of Lodgo Maui.

Tho funeral services wore held
at the Masonic head quarters, and
at tho Church of the Good Shepherd,
Wailuku. The burial place was Wai-

luku Cemetery. The remains wero
accompanied to Gods aero by the
bereaved widow, the Masons in a
body, and a large number of sym
pathetic friends, and wero laid to
rest according to tho solemn and
impressive rituals of the Episcopal
Church and the Masonic Order.

KIIIEI ROAD.

The Kihei road has been com
pleted by conliator Duggan.

This road is about three miles
long and extends from II. C. it S,

Co's. camp 7 by lower edge of Kea-i-

Pond to Kihei Store.
Tho most important featuro of

the nad is a pile trestle bridyo
opposite, tho outlet Kealia Pond
which has been built m a very
substantial manner well away from
tho dangerous quite stands whore
James Smith and one of the Kihei
carpenters was erowned somotimo
ago. A bridgo of tho same charac-ha- s

been built near Kihei Storo,

The whole road throught has boon

railed above tho highest water
ever known at Kealia Pond and
dressed with a large of gravel.

What is now needed is a coating

of oil tho f till though of the road
to coiiEctidatc this gravel and pre-

vent its being blown away by the
prevailing winds. Expcrcincnt with
oil on a short section are to bu
made shortly and if it proves suc-
cessful it is to bo hopnd the county
will be able to complete the oil
dressing tho whole length of thel
road.

It has been tho common belief
that road contracting is a snap
yielding immense profits and that
any one of a practican mind could
enter this field with nrofit. Tho
vorse is true for out of tho dozen or
so of road contrats let on Maui
during the last two years but three
or four have been of profit to the
contractor and these only in a
small way.

In an interviow with Mr. Ductrun
he say-tha- t owning to the difficulty
of getting laborers there is not
as much in contratinc as is treno- -
rally believed.

K. P. MALL FIRE.

A fire which came near being
very serious in nature occured in
the new Knights of Pythias build-
ing.

orkmen were installing a new
Aceteline Gas plant and were
working in the attic of tho build
ing. Owing to the attic being dark
a large hanging oil lamp was used
to light the room.

By breaking of a fnstenimr tho
lamp fell to the floor and a quanti-
ty of oil was spilled on the floor
which became ignited and soon
the floor and wall were ablaze.

Through the quick action of S.
B. Harry and D. L. Meyer manager
of Maui 'Wine L & Co. the blaze was
smother with bags. Tho lamp
while still ablaze was wrapped in
bags and thrown into the street.

A fire alarm was given and the
volunteer lire corps turned out
promptly taking with them the
hoso cart. On the down grade on
Main Street tho cart becatno un-
manageable and ran into the fence
in front of tho residence of T. B.
Lyons narrowly missing police
officer Valdeniar Rogers who was
assisting in steering the cart. That
he did not suffer a broken leg is a
mistery.

lne K. P. Hall is a new build
ing and one of the most expensive
buildings in town. Had it burned
tho Knights would have suffered a
great loss, Tho Maui Lodgo of
masons would have suffered for
they also meet in this building.
Tho heaviest losers however would
have been tho Maui Wine & Liquor
Co. who occupy tho ground floor of
the building and have a large new
warehouse adjacent to the" hall
building.

Had the fire gotten beyond con- -

troll the total loss would probably
have been near ?40.000, while the
insurance is about 18,000. While tho
prompt action of tho fire corps is
to be commended wo suggest that
they drill more frequently in future
for work that will surely bo theirs'.

CORONERS INQUEST.

Tho coroners inquest held in
Wailuku to ascertain tho cause of
death have rendered tho following
verdict.

An inquest taken at Wailuku
county of Maui on tho 9th clay of
JSovembor in tho year 11)05 before
W. E. Saffery, one of tho Coroners
of said county upon the body of
C. L. Clement thero lying dead, by
the oaths of tho Jurors whose
names are herounto subscribed,
who, being sworn to inquire when,
how, and by what means the said
C. L. Clom3iit came to his death
upon their oaths uo say. mat wo
find tho decoased was named C
L. Clement was a nativo of the
United Statos and aged about 42
years, that he came to his death on
or about tho 1st day of November
1905, from a bullet wound through
his brain and tho said wound wo
believe to havo beon inflicted by
his own hands.

In witness whereof, the said Co
roner and Jurors of this inquost
have herounto sot their hands the
day and yer.r aforosaid.

Signed: W. 13. Saffory:-Cor- o

nor; W. T. Robinson, John V.
Kerr, Geo. C. Stratoiuoyor, W. F,
Callow, Geo. Weight, W- - 12. Bald- -

wiii, Jurors.

bsS,w.

ELECTION AUD

CLAIMED IN NEW YORK

Ballot Boxes Reported Found In North River-He-arst

Begins Contest of Election in New

York Against McLellen.

RICE FAMINE

Serious Famine In Three Provinces of Japan. Troops and
Loyal Sailors arc In Controll in Cronstadt. Typhoon

Destroys Two Hundred Houses In Japan.

Sugars, 90 deg. test 3.4375. Beet 8s.
CRONSTADT Nov. 10. Fighting has ceased. Tho loyay

and sailors are in controll. Tho
and 150 wounded.

NEW-YORK- , Nov. 10. It is
found in the North River.

LONDON, Nov. 9. A Rica famino is prevalent in three province3
of Japan. Pratically 1,000,000 people are starving.

TOKIO, Nov. 9. A typhoon
and destroyed 2,000 buildings.

NEW, YORK, Nov. 9. Hirst
tho election of McLellan as mayor
been defrauded out of 30,000 votes.

COLUMBUS OHIO, Nov. 8.

boon elected.
SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. 8.

501 majority.

LINSOLN NEV. Nov. 8. The
18,000 penratity.

SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. G. The
fusion candidate for mayor and
candidato are both claiming victory
tho municipal election tomorrow.

WASHINGTON, D. C, Nov. 0.
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participated a peaceful, patriotic

demonstration

patrolled.
pear Count bo Witto
prominent

JAPAN.

troops
casualties fifty killed

reported that boxes beon

the province of Oshitna

has begun proceedings contest
Now York, llo claims

The Dcmocraties State ticket has

was elected major by

statos has gone republican by

supporters of Partridge tho
Schmidt tho Union-Labo- r

for their respective candidates at

President Roosevelt has decided
him will prove any benefit

G Tho Imperial manifesto meet

recent will reach 0,000 souls. -

Autonomy has been granted

Tho entire casualties Odessa aro

mammoth Sunday demonstration
called off by order Governor

of comparative quit. Anti-Jewis- h

killed and 47 seriously injured.
Two thousand

colebration

Suppressed newspapers will reap
having trouble to form a cabinet,
portfolios.

TOMSK, Siberia, Toops forced hero today chargo
bayonets the mob which pillaging Jewish houses. Many mem
bers the mob wero killed and wounded by the soldiers.

ing most demands tho Finns, has arrived. The
are satisfied with the manifesto. The socialists

ODESSA, Nov. It estimated that tho number
wounded here during

Finland.

estimated as from 3500 7500 killed 12000 wounded. There was
trouble at Odessa
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VIENNA, Nov. 6. Fifty took part in a
suffrage here.

have

have
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Eugene

rioting

hundred
Warsaw.
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socialist

thousand people socialist

DUBUQUE, Nov. Form Speaker Henderson is nearing death
from paresis.

ST. PETERSBURG, Nov. 4. It was quiet in this city last night
Tho streets were heavily

tomorrow. is
Liberals having declined

ballot

has

A

peoplo

A

G.

REVAL, Nov. 4. Several warships havo departed for Ilelsingfors.

ODESSA, Nov. 4. Wholosalo storoe wore pillaged last night
Consulates and hotels aro undorguard.

WARSAW, Nov. 4. Three hundred and fifty political prisoners,
have been liberated. Uniformed soldiors harangued public meetings,
assuring tho early of the army in tho revolution. A bomb
has been oxploded in the tolegraph oflico and tho oporators killed or
wounded.

LONDON, Nov. 4. It is roported that Kishinoff has beon destroy-
ed by fire.

Prince Obolensky has beon appointed Chief Procurator of tho Holy
Synod in placo of Pobiedonostsoff,

LONDON,Nov. 4-- Tho casualties yostorday at. Odessa wero 500,
and tho railway stations aro burning.

WASHINGTON, D. C, Nov. 4. The British Ambassador present-
ed Prince Louis of Battonborg to PjCjjfifQMlY Roosovolt yesterday.
Thoro was a brillant rocoption.
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